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Dec., lé8BFARMER'S ADVOCATE.THE
also received from Prof. William The Price of Apples.MiaMHi

be more fully tested before any award can be ^ repQrts> ^ et-, from the - this suJect is the foi,owing from Mr.

iMl XSCttL*.S =r*li"'",h,"t01 ' r.». D,»r.---»
Î6L‘rU d ^ZrhftfthTUslfkTwn JariÎ- Maritime Correspondence. ^VjJsÎtiLloTno'w mom o7these matters than
duced, and snpen . p 'The season has been a very trying one for mogt men and ^ one 0f those generous straight-

w • f hnn«at nride to our in- I farmers. So wet a haying and harvest is not f d men who will give his honest opinion in
We can point with honjtpnde to our m remembered ^ wonderfui person, “the old- matters. Read his letter carefully and

troduct,on into this county of many new inhabitant„ Frost and flood has done an in- * ^
tS- not deniable amount of injury The root ^ ? Your letter of ^ #th<in8t. at hand. In reply

gurnaScd by any of the new sorts. All however, will be pretty good, and the price f j ^ ^ think Qne dollar per barrel for prime 
of our okTvarietfes which have proved so profit- »U kinds of produce is tending upward, s h t y ^ .g e h; but there is always
le in the ^t Jem at first introduced in those farmers who have anything to sell mil get ^ ^ ^ ^ guch low price, 
four-ounce palklges sent by mail, to persons » good pnee for it. The New Brunswick go ^ farmers that always try to make their best 
lending in new subscribers This coming season eminent importation of homes ^Glydes- fruit sel1 some trash they may happeD t0 haV6’
we shall introduce to you some.cereals and plants, good lot, and sold we , 7 d That is a great mistake ; it would be better to
which we have confidence will give satisfaction, dale fillies bringing in the vicinity of $40 the ]>WjT varieties with good ones, and growTn^we^se adding or ^ the name Ue ~, "hingbut the good ones, such as the market

“The Advocate ” or “ The Emporium to each bringing $]00. The exhibition re<p»res.
variety. -------- . I m FrPedericton, except in horses, was not much I wdl tell *ou what some men

Our Agricultural Grants and I of a show, and them was but one fine day out of season, andany person can drawthemownic ^ 
Tlielr Objects. tbe tbree. The New Brunswick Farmers’ Asso- elusion .AM. y P

In other columns will be found a letter from meet8 in Frederickton this winter, and Fameuse ; he wanted a high price for them not
the Hon. Chas. L'rury, which should be carefully wi„ probabiy be m0re largely attended than usual, being satisfie wi any oer ego ^ ^
mad. The amount of money which each society h new regulations in reference to agriculture to Montreal, so ’ pe
-i"» ia pUi.lj -UWL B, Being ^ienBn», *
with these matters, our farmers can judge for ^ expensea ofone or more delegates to the as- frel^ a“ ** ’ : hig Qwn and
themselves whether any one of these associations ution_a course that was prohibited under cts. per b ,. PP > £
» =i"-= - ». publie „ld The e.bje.U In, dieen-ien
receive. The benefits which may be derived from ^ giyen to the public yet. St John is moving P™e for apples a P ^ Qf ^
any of these societies are directly received by tohave a g,.and industrial exposition, or exbibi- and those th of the bam;1 was
attending the meetings held *nder their auspices, tjon_ next year. Toronto has been so successful ^ of instruction that he gave
and by reading their annual reports. The ques- bolding sucb exhibitions that St. John pro- another man who always
tion arises, how far do the farmers benefit them- follow her example ; and if the St. John the farmers J
-1". ^ —g v.-i.«. r.mg. ' ™.„ uudertake it. - * > , ~ -h.
of the most intelligent make the most of these u can be done. County and parish exhibitions many^ . ’ when *ed can bc used 
meetings ; but the great majority do not. The almost failures in many places this end o pa g , £ ’
most dLuraging work we ever undertook was ^ Qn accolmtof the weather. The Provincial as an index of the contents, hj«ld not^
to try and interest farmers, and to^get them to Exhibition „f Nova Scotia,held m Truro the last f^s ^ p ^,^^1 his Snows this 
attend meetings called exclusively for their in Septemter> was very successful as an good, r ’ f $2 bbl . his Kings and Spys
benefit. Several times this fall meetings have agricnltural show ; but in manufactures it was a year, f- ®. • « “bl- ^
been announced by the secretaries of some of these failure The manufacturers of the province said brought $2.5 , , ,
associations, which met with no response and th were so driven with orders that they had Fruit dealers usually employ agents to buy and 
had to be abandoned. Now, this is altogether the ^ timg tQ make an exhibit. The winter term of pack the fruit—paying them about 15 cts. per 
farmer’s fault. As matters now stand ; whether ^ Noya Scotia Agricultural School opened the bbl.; they want to earn from four to ^ dollars 

attend these meetings or not you have to pay November, and there is a prospect of a large per day. Now, in order to accomplish us, e
class. The government have bought a farm, work is done badly. I have seen some such 
and Professor Smith, who has charge of the work done. A barrel of Coiverts was opene 
school, expects to be able to combine the practi- in my presence in Ottawa, that had been presse 
cal with the theoretical. Students are taken so hard as to crush some of the fruit. Sti , 
from any of the Maritime Provinces. Plowing was slack ; the bad fruit would all go in a ga on 
and underdraining has been the principal work measure-quite enough to spoil the who e pac - 
done at the Experimental Farm at Nappan this age. I only mention one barrel, but there were

others ; the result is, the buyer lost money.
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have done this

you
for them, for directly or indirectly the farmers 
in Ontario pay the taxes. As Mr. Dryden shows 
in his admirable article, all wealth in this prov
ince must first come from the soil.

There is a very general objection raised to the 
in which the yearly reports of the various

Si

manner
associations are issued ; many of them not reach
ing the farmers for months after the meetings 
have been held. This objection could be remedied 
by enabling the agricultural press to publish at 
once the papers given on the various subjects.

would have a very

summer ; and preparatory work, largely.
Prince Edward Island did not suffer by flood I Now, Mr. Editor, I will not crowd upon your 

and frost, as did Nova Scotia and New Bruns- spaC6| but the conclusion to my mind is, that the 
wick. In fact, the frost of September 6th, that farmer should grow nothing but the best varieties 
did so much damage in the provinces and in the of wi„ter fruit ; look after his picking, packing,
Eastern States, did not strike the island at all. shipping, etc., and he will save the many
They have had a long, wet season, but their losses incurred through bad packing, assorting,
crops were good, and they managed, somehow, and selling. Again, they should have in thelr ' •
between the showers to get the principal part of p0SSCSSj0n the Farmer’s Advocate, and the ^
their grain harvested without much injury. And Qanadiall Horticulturist. If those two papers ;

rr" rïr ***will make it a good year for the Island. I sufficiently to handle his own fruit, etc.

By this means these papers 
much wider circle of readers, and their influence 
for good would be much extended, 
present system, the yearly reports have

Because of the small

By the
!a very

limited number of readers, 
attendance at the meetings of these bodies, and 
the limited number who read the yearly reports, 
the good accomplished by our associations is much 
Jess limn it should be.
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